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Piglet Combi is the small alternative, that makes the big differense in the piglets’ 
pens by keeping it dry combined with strong disinfectant qualities.

Piglet Combi is effective pen bedding consisting only of specially selected material 
designed to absorb damp and moisture in the piglets’ pen contemporary with it 
reducing the bacterial level by supplying the good absorption and disinfection qualities 
of Staldren® with straw, moclay, potato flour, and essential oil. 

Piglet Combi has a good absorption because it i.a. contains rapeseed straw, which has a 
higher absorption than cereal straw, that is used in other similar products on the 
market. Therefore, Piglet Combi has a strong drying effect on the stable floor and a good 
effect on spores and bacteria - contemporary with it acting as pen bedding with 
a minimum of dust. 

Consequently Piglet Combi can entirely replace the use of other desiccants in the 
piglets’ pen.

The frequent causes of umbilical hernia are prevented with Piglet Combi because the 
piglets’ pen is kept disinfected and dry, contemporary with the qualities of Staldren® 
reducing the risk of piglet scour. Therefore, the composition of Piglet Combi secures a 
healthier start in life for the piglets as well as a good and clean environment with a mi-
nimum of dust.

Piglet Combi is available in bags of 15 kg and on pallets with 40 bags.
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Composition
Staldren®

Rapeseed straw
Moclay
Potato flour
Essential oil

Product Piglet Combi
Product type Pen bedding
Packaging 15 kg bag
Application Spread a good layer before farrowing 

and continue until weaning

Piglet Combi
Pen bedding for piglets

• Prevents umbilical hernia 
• High absorption
• Strong disinfectant qualities 
• Secures a dry environment in the piglets’ pens
• Reduces the bacterial level
• Raises a minimum of dust
• Contains Staldren®
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JORENKU Teglvaerksvej 11, DK 4733 Tappernoeje    
+45 56 21 40 70         jorenku@jorenku.dk
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